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POETRY. 

WHAT OF THE NIGHT? 

BY J. M . T. 

Maiden-what of the night? 
" The )ligbt is clear, and its joys are sweet; 
I am waiting the sound of my lover's feet, 
And, the-passionate won]s his lips repeat." 
But the night is gone, lind thy lover's tread 
1s fickle and fal se liS the vows he said; 
You wil wake from the dream with faDcy bright, 
For~death !lnd change stnlk forth at nig~lt. 

Mother-what of the night? 
"The night is C,llm, and its peace is bll'~t; 
I am cl~sping my boy to !ny swelling bren ~ t, 

As his spirit ronms in the hnd of rest." 
But the night is gone, ann the rest is oe'r, 
And your innocent babe may wake no more; 
For mothers must weep oe'r their fond hopee bluht, 
O'er the boyhood promise obscured 111 the night. 

True henrt-what of the nigh t? 
,. The night is mine, for eaell siar gem set 
In the v!lulted dome I Clln never forget; 
They recall where I and my true love met." 
But the night is gone, and the stllrs o'erhend, 
Like the troth you gave, nre dimmed and fl ed; 
For pride shall sever each true heart's plight, 
As morning scatters the stars of night. 

Drearrer-what of the night? 
"The night is a time when my fancy is free, 
When my vessel speeds onward far over the sea, 
Where my castles gleam bright on the glittering 

lea." 
But the night is gone, and the st.orms of the day, 
Shall banish your vision for ever away I 
For the ripples that gleam 'neath the moonbeam's 

light, 
Are born to wild breakers ere passeth the night. .. . .. 

"LOOK AND BELIEVE." 

All in a little dell 
Grew a sweet heather,bell, 

Silent and shy. 
Never a word breathed she, 
Save when the old pine tree, 

Heaved a deep sigh. 

t< Wherefore thy 80rrow, friend? 
Surely all grief must end, 

Up near the sky." 
" Would Heaven were near to me, 

As seemeth unto thee," 
Came in reply. 

"Out from my lofty height, 
Look I to left and right, 

Naught do I see 
Save a dark ;'orld of care, 
Storm-cloud and sorrow, where 

Light ought to be." 

" Ah I" whispered heather-bell, 
Low in ber mossy dell, 

"Light I receive, 
And it doth shine on me, 
Down through thy leaves, oh, tree I 

L ook and belil:lJe." 

M. G. K. 

••• 
"THE WINTER HAS COME-THE 

ROSES ARE GONE." 

}'b. EDI'! OR : 

Having, in compliance with your request, 

seated myself in order to contribute some

thing to the columns of the "HIGH 

SCHOOL," I found that othel' thoughts and 

duties so oceupied my mind that I became 

sorely perplexed for a subj ect. I studied 

for some time, but vainly; I looked from 

the window, but conld gather no inspira

tion from the bleak November landscape, 

the steady drop, drop, of the rain, and the 

melancholly fall, fall, of the leaves, under 

a leaden sky, served rather to di tract than 

to collect my thoughts. I, What shall I 

write about?" The question repeated it

self over and over as if finding a glorious 

satisfaction in doing what was ~o utterly 

useless. At iength, half ullconsciou. ly, I 

qnel'ied aloud: "what shall I write about?" 

My little six year old sister, who sat Turk 

fashion in a chair, rocking gently to and 

fro, while she wol'lced and hummed softly 

some fiwol'ile nursery ditty, now spoke up: 

II I'll tell you, thisteJ'," and here the chair 

ceased its swaying, and the little form at 

upright, " thister, I'll lell you, Write on 

I the winter has corne, the roses are gone.' " 

I fel~my se lf ill a positi on simi lal' to the one 

Cowper must have experienced when, on 

asking Lady Au stin for a subject, he re

ceived the answcr, "Oh, write on anythiJl g, 

write on tbis sofa," and he did, taking it 

for the subject of one of his most noted 

poems, " The Task." 

I really felt in duty bound after this 

kindly volunteered help from the labyrinth 

of my perplexities; would it not be the 

Legendo, Oogitando, atque Scribendo vel'e docti jiemus , 
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height of ingratitude to 

ignore it? I thought 

so . Where this little 

lady had obtained ber 

poetical idea of connect

ing the corning of winter 

with the departure of .he 

roses, I could not im

agine. I glanced at her, 

the brown head drooped 

low, and the tiny finger" 

worked unweariedly on 

a piece of r emarkable 

looking embroidery. 

Could there be depths ill 

that childish heart which 

had not been fathomed? 

Possibly, asshe had play

ell all day long alUong 

the roses, angels had 

given their messages lor 

hel', as she was pure and 

innocent. Of what won

deI'S might ' th ey not 

whisper to her which 

fire mysterious to us? 

Poss ibly too, when with 

childish grief she watch

ed her heaven born friends departing, 

thei r last whisper had saiel to her, "we 

will come again when master's reign is 

oyer," and now the burden of her song 

had found utterance. "The winter has 

come, the roses are gone." Yes, it is 

only too true, the roses have left. us. 

Ah, how well I remember them, the 

roses, the creamy white, the delicate pink, 

and blushing scarlet; how more than love

ly they seemed, as bending their graceful 

heads, they breathed sweet incense to heav

en . How they seem to speak of hopes ful

filled and wishes granted, and how, if in 

the long, delicious summer hours, we whis

pered of glittering air castles, the "upturn

ed faces of those r03es " smiled in heautiful 

sympathy. Yes, they were surely all that 

was fair and pure. But,-they are gone. 

W e have seen them drop, one by one, noise

lessly as floating shadows, and with them 

the "rose hue faint and pearl mist fair" of 

many a glow ing anticipation has vanished, 

and we drop a tear on the grave of those 

roses as we think of the happy, happy h'lUrs 

that died with them. And winter is com

ing, too true. Even now we hear his mes

senger, the sharp piercing wind, and he will 

not tarry long, but in cold, passionless 

beauty and with silent step, will fling his 

white robe over earth, and with chilling 

force will repress every smile and dimpie 

on nature's face. We pause as a strain of 

an 01<1. half forgotten song comes back to 

us "But the roses bloom again and the , 
springs will gush anew." Even so, but 

will the many blighted hopes, aud deadened 

joy s, which went down with those roses, 

bloo m again with them, or will the sorrow 

which" grows like a silent thing apart in 

the heart" furbid the entrance of the r cses 

with their sweet delusive whisper? We 

know not. Still another thought comes 

o'er us, Will this warning teach us wis

dom? Will it teach ua to expect more of 

life as it is, stern and trying, and to think 

less of the colored ideal? It is hard to an

swer. Human nature is so lightly lured 

flom that which is distasteful, and it is easy 

to fling duty aside, to hear the story the 

roses tell, ann Hope, the silvery tongued 

cheatcr, t akes up the tale where the roses 

leave it, and weaves it on until a glittering 

fabric is woven which contains no dark 

threads of blasted ambition. D oubtless, we 

find it pleasant, but it will be bitter indeed 

to see it unravel, one by one, each shining 

thread, until nothing r emains but a life 

work waiting, while we have idly listened 

to an idle tale. Still the lesson must be 
lung and severe, and we will see the roses 

fraught with our u eless longings, go down 

roany times, before we are sternly taught 

to know that peace unmingled with di 'quiet, 

or happiness without sorrow, were lost with 

Eden, and we will stand many times be

neath "a vault unsullied by a cloud," be

fore we realize that clouds must come. I s, 

then, lite to be one long struggle and trial, 

we ask ourselves. Nay, it cannot be so, 

but it is real and earne t, and if, when driv-
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en by its duties, and tired of its noise and 

confusion, we steal aside to the never 

wearying roses with their ever ready story, 

it mllst be with eyes wide open to the truth 

that they murmer dangerous nothing. 

Then when" leaf by leaf the roses fall," 

they will not leave llS hopeless and despair

ing . 

1 leaned my head on my hand and look

ed out again. The rain had ceased, and 

the risiug wind eddied the leaves in mad, 

wild glee, then blew the rain in spiteful 

gusts from off the dead branchea the com

fortlesa sky circle around, and stl'etched 

above and-here it birdiike voice broke in 

again upon my meditations, " then, thister, 

there is the last rose of thummer," and the 

brown eyes looked at me wiflely. What 

should I write about? Evidently, her 

mind as well as my own had been running 

riot among the roses, and now probably 

my perplexed face had suggested to her the 

apprqpriateness of this subiect, "The last 

rose of summer." Why, it has been im

mortalized by an eloquent pen and there is 

nothing left to say. Still there is a tenderer 

love, for this little charmer who so bravely 

resists its fate and lingers "while its lovely 

companions have faded and gone," to whis

per comfortingly of another clime, where 

fadel ess roses bloom. She tells them of a 

truer ~tory, not of a life on earth, all pain

less and bright, but of a life work true and 

faithfully wrought, which shall lead to the 

pearly entrance of glories far surpassing all 

craving mortals can ask. Oh, could we 

but listen to her, this true little" last rose 

of summer." I glanced again at my little 

helper. The brown head was quiet now, 

and long black lashes swept crimson cheeks, 

and I knew by the smile on her fac e, that 

she heard in a drealll the wonderful story 

her roses were telling. 
.l!..:LTA. HURFORD. 

• •• 

}ESTHETICS. 

lEsthetics is a term that is hardly contin

able within the narrow limits of a diction

ary definition, and yet if Webster were 

appealed to, he would pel'haps say, that it 

was - the presence of the beautiful in 

nature and in art; this rendition is, of 

course open to objection, but yet, is perhaps 

a comprehensive as brevity will allow. 

lE:;thetics is, to our mind, the principal 

line of demarkation between humanity and 

the brute creation-the "missing link " j 

for the brute with its intelligence and in

stinct in its nearest approaches to reason, 

never either compreheno, or appreciate, 

(to return to Web tel') the beautiful in 

nature or in art, while humanity, however 

dcgraded or distorted it may become, has 

in its organism the latent ('lement, which, 

when properly appcalcd to, never fails to 

respond and a sert itself. The beautiful

as Mr. Webster implies-is present bot.h in 

nature and in art; but neces arily to an 

infinitely greater extent in the former than 

in the latter, as art in its most perfect form s 

is but a weak and defective imitation of 

nature and can only 

approach perfectiou, as 

it approaches in purity, 

and beanty tbe pCl-fec

tion of its ideal. 

Surely we can have 

no stronger appeal to 

our fin er sensibilities, 

that through the med

ium of nature, poets, 

painters and sculptors 

alike receive inspiration 

from this source; a 

celebrated writer has 

fluid-" Often a square 

foot of ground presents 

me with enough of beauty 

and val'iety of color and 

form to contemplate for 

au hour." 

covers this cave. It is not deflcribed in 

guide books or books of travel. It has in 

fact, never been adequately described. 

Mr. Porter C. Bliss has twice examined 

and explored it, the last time in February 

of the present year. Six hundred persons 

constituted the last exploring party; they 

were provided with Bengal lights and 

scientinc appliances. After reaching the 

level, at perhaps 50 feet depth, they proceed

erl 31- miles into the .interior. The roof 

was so high-a succession of halls-that 

rockets often exploded before striking it. 

Labyrinthine passages leave the main hall 

in every direction. Stalagmites and stal

actites are abundant. Below this cave, at 

a great depth, are two other immense 

caves, from each of which issues a branch 

of a great river, uni.ted here. These two 

rivers enter some five miles distant at the 

other side of the mountain, flow parallel 

and issue at last together. Vast quantiti.es 

of bats are the most numero us inhabitants 

of these caverns. 

• •• 
LIVE STOCK AND POPULA.TION. 

No matt.er' how pro

saic our daily life may 

be, there is an irresist

ible and imperishable 

fascination in linking 

oui.' thoughts with the 

beantifu I III nature, 

which refines and ele- Prof. Thorold Rogers, of Oxford Uni
vates with a subtle influence as potent and versity, Engla.nd, has made up a curious 

irresistible as it is inexplicable and myster- return of the proportion of domesticated 

ious. Who can resist the elL-eamy rapture of live stock to population in the most prom

listening to the strange, low mystic music inent contries in the world. It shows the 
of natul'e as heard in the murmurings of following results: 

the sea, the whispering of the leaves stirred Great Britain has one cow to every 

by an autumnal zephyr, or the thrilling twelve persons, a sheep for everybody, and 
liquid notes of natures songsters - the one pig for every six. 

birds? Or who can look with indiffereHCe France has a like proportion of sheep, a 

upon the glory of the setting sun, as it double share, comparatively, of cows, but 

gilds the horison with a vivid painting of only one pig to six persons. 

misty gold, leaving behind it a transitory The Swedes have a cow between three 

remnant of its noonday glory? and one-half of them, a sheep between two 

Instances are innumerable, where an and three-quarters, and a pig to a baker's 
incident or an object has introduced 'a train doZeii.:-

of thought, awaking to vibration the finer There are as many sheep as there are 

chords of the soul, and inspiring the con- Norwegians in Norway, when they are all 

eeption al'ld birth of a production whose at home, and two and one-half of them

sublimity rendered immortal the name of the Norwegians- are entitled to a cow. 

its creator. The can only have one eighteenth of a pig 
Milton in his blindness, darkening the , each. 

windows of his soul to the light of the sun, Denmark has a cow for three persons, as 

perchance, as its rays were diffused about many sheep as persons, and a pig for four 

him, kissing his cheek with its g~'ateftll and three-quarters persons_ 

warmth, it bl'eathed into his soul an inspi- Prussia, with her usual uniformity, has an 

ration which suggested the unutterabl e equal number of cows and pigs, one to 

dreariness of a banishment from the sun- every five inhabitants, besides a sheep 

light of God's presence as it is viyidly por- apiece all round. 

tl'ayed in his " Pa,radise Lost." Wurtemberg has a quarter as many cows 

True eloqnence and delicacy of concep- as people, a sheep to two and three quarters 

tion, is the direct outgrowth .of a r efined and a pig t.o seven. 

and cultivated mind; beauty of thought Bavaria rates the same as Wurtemberg, 

and conception are as incompatible with a as to cows and sheep, and is as much better 

coal'se aud grovelling nature, as their co- off for pigs as one-fifth is better than one-

existence is impossible. seventh. 

It is said that man was created in God's Saxony has a sheep and a pig for every 

own image; who can doubt .that this eight persons, and a cow for every six. 

heaven-born appreciation of the good, the Holland has a cow to four, a sheep to 

pure and the beautiful, is the link, which four, and a pig to every twelve persons. 

unites humanity with divinity? and that it Belgium, a cow to six, a sheep to niue, 

was bestowed by Him, who in His ineffable and a r.ig to eight (which is an Hibernicism): 

purity could find "sermons in stones and Austria has a cow to six persons, and a 

good in everything" and who led men to sheep and a pig to every five. 

Him by pointing them to the purity anu Switzerland runs up to the Swedish 

beauty of the "Lilies of the field? " standard on cows, one to three and one-

A diamond in its natural state is but a half persons, and has a sheep for five, and 

rough shapeless and unsightly lump of a pig for seven and one-half persons. 

matter ; but, after undergoing the skillful W e Americans close the list with a cow 

manipulation of the lapidary, removing for every four of us, a sheep apiece, one 

foreign matter and smoothing sharp corner pig to everyone and one half.-Ruraz 

is transformed into a beautiful and priceless New Yorke!-. 

gem; this is in a measure comparable with 

the diffcrcnt minds of our society; wc per

haps, arc not all diamonds, but we have 

that within us, which, when subj ectcd to the 

refining and ennobling influence of li ter

ature and association with refined ideas, is 

susceptib le of transforming us from coarse 

ignorant aud uninviting representatives of 

humanity, and moulding us into refined, 

intelligent, intellectual and resthetical 

beings. 
WILL. H. POTTER, 

., .. 
THE MAMMOTH CAVE OF MEXICO. 

-' ... 
-A young man in Council Bluffs hav

ing but a few dollars to start life with after 

calmly surveying all the avenue of destine

tion open to an ambitious young man, 

deliberately went and purchased a hand 

organ. We expect to heal' from him again, 

but lope not. 

-Prof. Smith to yung lady: "What law 

is that, which, when you put bread in your 

, oup, makes the soup arise, and saturate the 

bread? " 

"I don't take soup, sir." 

It is said that the cave of Cacahuamilpa -Among the business transacted at a 

is the largest cave in the world. everal r ec ~ nt meeting of the School Directors of 

who have visited the Mammoth Cave of Bln.il·, Neb., was a resolution pa sed, notify

Kentucky and that of Cacahuamilpa in iug a certain young railroad man to cease his 

Mexico, ~ronounc c . the. lattcr t~e larger_I attentions to the schoolmam during school 

A volcanlo mountalll With an extmct Cl'ater hours. 
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TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

On and after the first day of J anuary, 

1875, the postage on newspapers will have 

to be paid by the pnblisher. This we pro

nounce a just law, although a faithful ob

servance of it will cost us many dollars 

during a year. We do not ask our subscri

bers to pay it, but will allow them the ben

efit of that if they will send in their sub

scriptions before next February. 

THE NEW YEAR. 

Writ/en f ar the HIGU SCHOOL by the HON. JOHN M. THURSTON. 

Old Time, with ceaseless rouod comes bringing 
The dawning of the glad New Year, 

And we, entranced, ~alute tbe ringing 
Of morning bells, and join the singing 

Of welcome cheer. 

The Old Yellr's dead, and eadly dying 
We heard,-Ah! who can tell ? 

Perhaps the old man's frosty sighing 
Across the waste of snow, outlying 

The tolling bell. 

r He was our friend, and with him leaving, 
A last fond parting prayer. 

We turn to Thee, NEW YEAR, believing 
That in tbe future thou art weaving 

Our garlands fair. 

We fill our benkers up, o'erfiowing, 
And drink to thee in ruby wine, 

And neither caring, neither knowing, 
If other years bring brighter showing 

Than this of thine. 

For thou Rrt come in kingly dressing, 
With Hope's fair halo roundabout; 

And so, all doubt and fear repressing, 
We greet thee with our choicest blessing, 

And merriest shout. 

There may be hours we'll grow aweary 
With hope and pleasure long deferred, 

And days may come both dark and dreary; 
But now we'll greet thee, hopeful, cheery, 

'- And trust thy word. 

The year now gone has brough t us pleasure, 
And many a happy, peaceful day; 

Our garners filled with bounteous measure, 
Our caskets stored with many a treasure 

Of golden ray. 

Here in our city, proud, uprising 
Its glittering spires against the sky, 

Our progress has been most surprising" 
Our people earnest, enterprising, 

Our fears-passed by. 

Our schools, those temples grand of learning, 
Advancing upward on their way, 

Have known no faltering or turning, 
But kept their altars brightly burning, 

And won tbe day. 

And we, in this our first endeavor 
To wield the magic press, 

How have we turned the wondrous lever? 
With well aimed power? ob, may we ever 

Receive your answer-" Yes." 

And lDay this year, in its outgoing, 
The same us when begun, 

Leave City, School and Press all showing 
So good a work, the Master, knowing, 

Shall say-I( well done." 

••• 

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMINATI.ONS. 

These closed the 24th inst. and have been 

very satisfactory. As a whole they show 

the evidences of work carefully done and 

ret1.ect honor upon those engaged in them. 

The teachers and pupils were alike pleased 

with the result and parted with a heart-felt 

wish of a "merry Christmas" and a "hap

py New Year" to each, after which they 

will meet to engage again in study. In the 

term just closed, only two or three scholars 

have shown a disposition to idle away their 

time and neglect their work, and of course 

their examination showed the result of such 

neglect. What shall be done with such 

pupils is a question which the Board must 

decide, but it does seem that the High 

School should be no place for boys and 

girls who do not in tend to do the scholar's 

work. Their 7'oom ought to be preferred to 

their company. 

In an examination where nearly every 

one has done unusually well it is scarcely 

proper to particularize. The "Roll of 

Honor" would embrace almost the entire 

roll of the classes, and yet such scho lars as 

Fannie Wilson and E sther Jacobs seem to 

deserve an especial mention. Of their 

papers in Zoology and Physics, Prof. Smith 

said, "He could not have done better him-

Prof's Kellom, Decker and Miss Williams 

would probably say as much but their 

papers 'were not fully examined and all we 

could learn in reference to them was that 

they were unusually good. For this r eason 

then we shall omit the names, but cannot 

cease to hope that these pupils who by their 

earnest work are contributing so much to 

the reputation of our High School may be 
. " permitted to spend many years m con-

tinued well doing" and thus bring renewed 

honor upon themselves and credit to the 

institution. 
~ .. 

THE REAL CAUSE. 

Fifty New Orleans girls, members of the 

graduating class in the Upper High School 

of that city, created quite a sensation the 

other day by quitting the school in a bod.y. 
An attempt was made to have colored pupIls 

admitted to to the class, and the young 

ladies, not prepared for any such sweeping 

change in the eustom, very naturally pro

tested. This is a sufficient proof of the oft 

asserted fact that the colored race and the 

white race can never harmonize. The dif

ference is too great between these two races 

to expect them to mingle, and when it is 

borne in mind that the white race has never 

yet formed an alliance with any col

ored race on the globe, it can be easily seen 

that instead of a prejudice, it is a feeling 

mparted by nature and it will always exist. 

History tells us that many cruel battles 

have been fought among the white races of 

the globe, and yet a white man, no mattet· 

to what country he belongs, though he mlLy 

be from a nation formerly in enmity with 

us, still is accorded a position amongst us 

that a colored man would natu7'ally be re

fused. 

The question is a plain one, and while it 

would be a great deal easier to take up, 

as it were, the cause of a down-trodden 

race, and, by a few high sounding adjec

tives on the principles of the constitution, 

the freedom of American citizens and the 

inj ustice of such a distinction between man 

and man, whc were both created by the 

same God, &c., we cannot suppress our 

natural convictions. We might say nothing 

at all on the subject, as a great many do 

who wish not to in;)ur the unfl'iendliness of 

the colored man, but we feel assured that 

the man of color will r espect us more for 

saying what we believe than, like a great 

many others, saying what we do not believe, 

simply to curry his favor. Weare told 

that the colored student hilS as good a right 

to the High School as any other student; 

that he is as good in the face of the law as 

the white student. It may be so, he may 

be better than the white youth, but legal 

rights and social privileges are two different 

things, and_ the southern girls are not slow 

ahout asserting that fact. Colored students 

in High Schools, is by no means a success 

in the south. It is only in the north that 

an odd one may be seen occupying such a 

position, and then he slipped in more as an 

experiment than any thing else. We ad

mire the spirit, and applaud the action of 

the plu!lky southern belles. . . -
A "SITUATION" FOR A YALE 

GRADUATE. 

The Yale Record says: "A recent 

graduate, whose name is hardly dry yet in 

the triennial catalogue, armed himself with 

his diploma and started in seach of a situa

tion in the metropolis the other day. Hav

ing removed his diamond studs and donned 

his last year's hat, he sallied into a counting 

house and begged the grayhaired serf to 

show him into the senior partner's office. 

On coming into the presence of the bald

headed millionaire he made an obsequious, 

we might say a humiliating, bow. He stat

ed that he was in search of a situation. 

The man said: 'Well, sir, what can you 

do?' 'Anything' repli cd our frienel, 'What 

salary do you expect?' was the next inqui

ry of the old buffer. (Oh, well, $4,200 

will do.' (Why my young man, I can get 

two thousand clerks, competent men at 

that, for $5 a week.' The graduate, at this 

stage of the game, pulled out his diploma 

and exclaimed : 'You may not be aware of 

it, sir, but I am a graduate of Yale, and 

here his my diploma.' (If that is the case, 

I do not want you at any price.' The 

alumnus grew red in the face, and, turning 

to the old man, said: (Before I will work 

for $5 a week I will chew air for nourish

ment, gnaw the front steps of the Fifth 

Avenue Hotel. Good morning.' " -.. 
-All our outgoing exchanges will here

after be stamlJed according to the new law 

and as a matter of Course we will expect 

the on~s we receive to be prepaid. 

" A friend" has our thanks. 

It is whispered around that an ex-super

intendent will be the Principal of the High 

School, should Prof. ' Kellom pel·.3ist in re

signing. We hope Mr. Kellom-::will not 

resign. 

Professor Marsh brought back with him 

from the interior of Wyoming, about two 

tons of the remains of extinct tropical ani

mals. The collection will belong to Yale 

College. 

About this "time -of the year, elderly 

maidens, who . will persist that thcy look 

young, may be seen grasping up the flat

iron and m'arching up to bed. We know 

of a better plan, but dare not mention it. 

Prof. A. F. Nightingale, of the Lake 

View High School, Ravenswood, Ill., rcan 

a paper on (( the use and abuse of text 

bJoks" before the Cook 'County Principal'S 

Association, at its recent meeting in Chi

cago. 

WHO SAYS SO? 

THE PEOPLE SAY 

THAT BUSHMAN DOES SELL 
More Goods for le ~ s money than any other Dry Goods House III 

why do they SAY SO? 

• 
BECAUSE 

the City, aud 

He sells as Cheap in Omaha as they are Bold in New York Oity at retail, because his 
prices at Retail on Many Goods are less than the usual Whole ~ ale price. 

AND LAST BUT NOT LEAST, 

Because the PEOPLE have found out for themselves that a CHILD CAN Buy as chE'ap 
and safely as the most ex.perienced buyer, and that it is his aim to make his store the most 

RELIABLE AND PLEASANT 

Place of Business in this great new Northwest 

Through a typographical error, a. word 

was mis-spelled in last issue, and in conse

quence, we have heen denounced as an ig

noramus by something less than seven hun- " 

dred of those sharp critics who may be 

found anywhere from the second grade up 

BUSHMAN makes a Specialty of the Cash Pa~n[ Retail Trade, 
265 DOUGLAS STREET, One Door from 18th Street. 

THE HIGH SCHOOL" iJ OHN O'KEEFFE, 
FASHIONABLE 

to the High School. 

The whole number of graduates of Yalc, 

says the Yale College Courant, is 8,564, of 

whom are now living 3,486. The oldest 

living graduate is Mr. J as. A. Van Heuvel, 

who graduated in 1801. Among his class

mates were Jno. C. Calhoun, Hon. Henry 

R. Stoers, Bishop Gadsden and Dr. Tyler, 

now President of Dartmouth College. 

We are reliably informed that one of the 

commitee of reception on the occasion of 

the visit of King Kalakaua was expatiating 

on the manv merits of the High School 

Building, and, after leaving a v ery favor

able impression on the King's mind, he 

handed him a copy of the HIGH SCHOOJJ 

which contancd a life size view of the bllild

ing. If he had only clipped out the view 

and pasted it over one side of the Exeelsior, 

he might have made a double count. 

Arthur S. Whitehouse, editor, and J. H. 
Hutchins, business manager of the" Bates 

Student," very ceremoniously inform the 

public that they are to be "succeeded by 

their successors," and they both feel re

lieved. We think that is in bad taste for 

retiring editors to make such remarks. In

asmuch as they accepted the positions at 

first, they can blame no one but themselves, 

and if they have made a failure, they shoul d 

get behind their coat collars and keep quiet. 

The first number of THE NEW ENGLAND 

JOURNAL OF EDUCATION will be published 

at Boston, January 2d, 1875, under the 

auspices of the American Institute of In

struction, and the Teacher's Associations of 

the several New England State;:;. Hon. 

T. W. Bicknell resigns his position as Com

missioner of Public Schools of Rhode 

Island, to assume its editorial management, 

and Chas. C. Chatfield of New Haven, Ct., 

Published at Omaha, Neb. 

The Leading A mat'eur 

Journal of the We.~t. 

A BEAUTIFUL 

SILVER BRICK 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Kocps always on h ,nd a large and 

.elect Stock of 

Imported Woollens, 

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed 

in all easea, 

FINE DRES AND WEDDING 

1'1' A SI'ECIALTY. 

OFFERED AS A SPECIAL -PREMIUM ] 68 FARNHAM ST., bet 11th 'and 12th. 

For a Club of 50 Subscribers. 
"THE HIGH SCHOOL" will send to any 

Boy or Girl, a beautifnl Specimen of Native 

Si lver, valued at Twelve Dollars, for a 

Clllb of Fifty Subscribers, accompanied by 

the cash; or will give one half the size, and 

half the vaiue for a club of 25. 

Suhscription price $1.00 a year, 50 cents 

for 6 months. Two half-year subscriptions 

count as one in Club. 

For further information, specimen copies, 

&c., address, "THE HIGH SCHOOL," 

Omaha, Neb. 

NEW YORK STATE 

EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL 
Rlustrated. 

Ncarly Six Hundred Pages per Year. 

SERlE:) OF ARTICLES ON SPECIAL TOPICS 
BY TH~ BEST WR[TERS. 

Lar[e Clnbbin[ List with Standard Publications, 

ENGLISH, GERMAN AND FRENCH 

SO:a:OOL BOOKS 
At J. I. FRUEHAUF & CO'S, 

125 FARNHAM STREET, OMAHA, NEI3. 
P . o. Box 447. 

R. T IZARI), 
Dealer in 

Fruits and Confectionery, 
Also, 

GENERAl. NEWS AGENT. 

CIG.A.RS. TOB.A.CCOS. TOYS. 

And a General As~ortment oj FANCY GOODS, 

constantly on hand. 

P. S.-Mr. Tizard is nlso SpeciMI Agent for the 
sale of the HIGH 8cHvOL. 

FISHER & C~. 

REAL ESTATE DEALERS, 

Odd Fellows' Block, Omaha, Neb. 

Homesteads and Pre-emption 
Ranks as one of tba VERY DEST (If tbe Educational 

Located. 

Publications. 
RENTS COLLEOTED AND TAXES PAID. 

A.GENTS 'V\T A.NTED, 

removes to Boston to take charge of the To whom Liberal Commissions will be giv'i IMPROVED FARMS FOR SALE. 

publishing. The JOURNAJJ OF EDUCATION 

will be issued weekly, each number con

taining twenty pages, of the size of the 

O. R. BURCHARD, 

FREDUNIA, N. Y. 

Oh7'istian Union, at the subscription price Send for Prospectus, or 10 Cents for Specimen Copy, 

of $3.00 per year, including postage. 

.... ., 

-A lady noticed a boy sprinkling ~alt 

on the sidewalk to take off the ice, and re

marked to a friend, pointing to the salt: 

(( Now, that's benevolence." 

"No, it ain't," said the boy, somewhat 

indignantly; (( it's salt." 

-" Did any of you ever see an ele

phant's skill.?" inquired a teacher to an 

infant class. 

((I have," exclaimed one. 

"Where?" asked the teacher. 

"On the elephant," said the boy, 

laughing. 

-Halloa, there, how do you sell your 

wood ?" 

"By the cord." 

"How long has it been cut ?" 

"Four feet." 

"I mean how long has it been sillce you 

cut it?" 

((No longer than it is now." 

-A very polite and impressive gentle

man said to a youth in the street: 

« Boy, may I inquire where Robinson's 

drug store is?" 

((Certainly, sir," replied the boy, vero re

spectfully. 

"Well, sir," said the gentleman, after 

waiting awhile, "where is it ?" 

"I have not the least idea, yer honor," 

said the boy. 

SANTA CLAUS LETTER. 

One yenr ago, perhaps all will remem ber 
How SUlltn Ulau~ came in the month of December 
And be-ing 80 happy at Bunce's you know ' 
Tipped his c!\J'go of goods all o~t in the su~w. 

Now, from the North Pole, be sends Bunce a letter 
That for Omaha child ren he's going to do better ' 
He dou't like, so he says, to go all over town ' 
So proposes at Bunce's to set bis goods down. ' 

He wants Bunce to take the names one and all 
Of tbe girls and boys on whom he's to cllll ' 
And what he's to bring, a cap or a Itlove ' 
Or a collar and muff, which all the I!;irls'love. 

He'b thousands of hands at work day and nigh t 
Milking up !;oods for children's delight ' 
And p~opose8 t.o make largely this yea:, 
Goods III our Ime for people to Wear. 

Of t.he fat!lers and mothers he spoke, in bis line, 
SaYIIl& h ~ d reme~ber them all in good time; 
Not wlSbwg any forgotten this year should be 
He chooses an IIgent in Bunce, as you see. ' 

And isn't it strange, (yet 'tis a fllct), 
He I1ns .sent u ~ already a very large pnck; 
When I~ was opene~, what tbink you was there? 
Why, mils for the girls so rosy and f!lir. 

Furs tor ~he neck, to keep them quite warm. 
And skatIng caps too, when out in the storm' 
Polnrs for boys, when coasting t~ey go, ' 
Gloves for the finger~, when rolling in snow. 

For the la(lies-by fur t.he better half of creation 
W cre. the best gloves to be found in the nation' ' 
~lId If,a young I~dy is tired of her beau, ' 
l11e mitten for hlln will soon make him go. 

As for the gents, he sent over a score 
Of new sty les of hats never seen here before' 
Also, for New Years, when cnlling they go ' 
Were lots of necktie to help out the show.' 

'Neath all the rest almost out of sight 
Were v~li esior those who jump the tewn in the 

mgh t; 
Redeeming his promise, as all plainly can e 
That at Bunce's Hat Store his headqu8xters will be 

Money Loaned on good ollateral security, 

And a general Real Estate Btt8'ineBS transacted. 

A. HOSPE, JR., & CO', 

Lookin~ Glasses, Picture Frames, Paintings, Chromos 

DECALCOMANIA, 
OR TR.A.NSFER PICTURES_ 

Something New, Call and See It, at 

518 FIFTEENTH f::lT., Oppo ite POl!t Office. 

BR ADY & McAU LA. D, 
Dealers In 

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glas8, 

ArUsls' Decorators' and Wax Flower Material , 

OMAHA. 

H. D. DRADY. .JOHN li' AOSLAND. 

FURS! 
The Ladies are invited to call and e amine my 

well a sorted tock of Fur, which is now 
rendy for inspection. 

All Goods are Sold below New York P rice&. 

.A._ HUBE~M:.A.N_ 

LOUIS RUDOLPH, 

Dealer in CIGARS, TOBACCO, 

CONFEOTI NERY & ALL KiND OF FRUIT 

The Cheapest Place in Town. Give me a Call, 

531 Fifteenth St., (lppo ite Po t Office. 

H THE HESPERIA 

A ULLEGE PAPER, 

Devoted to Lite7'ature, cienoo and Art. 

Published by the Student oflhe 'tate University, 
Lincoln, Neb. 

ubscription $1.00 per College Year. 



RATES OF ADVERTISING IN THE HlGH SCHOOL. 
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LOCAL NEWS. 

Local Ad'I'ertisemellts, twenty cent8 per line. 

A DEEP LAID CCNSPIRACY. 

HOW IT WORKED, AND THE FINAL RESULT. 

Quite an unusual commotion was created 

at the H igh School a few days ago, when 

t was announced that four students had 

>een suspended and Prof. Kcllom had re

signed his position. 

The boys who . were suspended took it 

nto their heads to playa trick on the jani

tor and during rece ~ s tied knots in the'bell

rope, so that, when the time of recess had 

expil'ed the bell could not be rung, and 

consequently the intermission was longer 

that day. 

The janitor, finding that something was 

wrong with the rope, went up one flight of 

stairs and discovered the knots. 

The conspirators were on the third floor, 

and siezing the rope, they drew it up so 

that the janitor would have to climb it in 

order to unloose the knots. The janitl)r 

dl'ew himself sailor fashion up the rope, 

and the boys, feeling his weight let go, and 

consequently "spilled" the janitor on the 

floor. A few scriptural quotations follow

ed trom the janitor, while the boys ,quietly 

skipped down the back stairs and in so do

ing four of them were detected and Im

mediately suspended. 

Prof. KelJom who had been troubled 

considerably by the actions of several 

students, was so aggrieved at this action on 

the part of his students, that he immediate

ly sent in his resignation, assigning as a 

reason therefop- that he was unable to 

govern sllch boys. 

Thc Board of Education refused to ac

cept it and referred it to a special co~mittee, 

with instructions to have Mr. Kellom re

consider his decision if possible. 

::e ... -

EDUCATION AL INSTITUTIONS 

OF OMAHA. 

THE GREAT WESTERN BUSINESS COLLEGE. 

Many persons throughout the State, and 

perhaps not a few in this city, do not fully 

comprehend the fant that we have 10 our 

midst a first class business college. Hav-

109 occasion to visit the Commercial College 

located in City Hall of this City, we were 

very pleasantly received by Prof. Rathbun, 

the principal, who took us around and ex

plained the various methods he used 10 

teaching how business is done. We knew 

when this college started, but supposed it 

was a meagre concern andofnoconsequence. 

We were indeed surprised in finding an in

stitution of such magnitude; an institution 

flf which Omaha and the State of Nebraska 

have reason to feel proud, one that is at par 

with any other that helps to make up the 

prestige of our city or promote the wel

fare of the public. The rooms are large 

and finely furnished; beautiful pieces of 

elaborate penwork grace the walls on every 

side all from the pen of Mr. Rathbun who 

IS indeed skillful in his profession. It does 

seem an impossibility that snch highly 

finished and lifelike pictures, such extensive 

and difficult designs could be perfected with 

the simple iustrument-called the pen-in 

the hands of a master. We were also 

shown specimens from students which show 

rare skill. We can safely recommend this 

Institution as being well worthy the pat

ronage of the community. 

..,. -
Give CRUICKSHANK & CO. a Call for 

your Holiday Presents. 

-The High School D ebating Society 

adjourned ·for three weeks. 

-The Christmas vacation of the city 

schools will last from Thursday, the 24th 

of December 1874 to Monday, the 4th of 

J anuary 1875, 

-The free li tit is suspended. Friends 

who have heretofore enjoyed the benefit of 

it, will be expected to send in their sub

sr.riptions for 1875. 

-We want Nos. 1 and 2 of this paper 

to complete a file and would be greatly 

obliged if some of our snbscribers would 

furnish us with them. 

-Ladies' Work Boxes at A. CRUICK
SHANK & CO's. 

-The elephant of the Hes-perian Stu

dent addresses our exchange, "The High 

SCool," He ought to ' study nights. 

-Ezra Cornell, founder of Cornell col

lege died at Ithica, N. Y., on the 8th of 

December. 

-The Te:mperance News comes to us 

with a new head on it, The Farmers Week

ly Blade, being a consolidation of the News, 

Farmer, Granger and Blade. 

-By order of th$'l Board of Education a 

Babcock fire extinguisher will hereafter be 

kept on eaoh floor of the High School 

building. 

-Vol. 1, No.1 of the Alumnal Qua1'terly 

has been received. The Quarte1'ly makes 

a good beginning and it is gladly added to 

our exchange list. 

-The German cla~s of the High School 

and eighth grade are progressing quite rap

idly and students find no trouble in translat

ing anything in the form of plain German 

reading. 

-As both Christmas and New Year fall 

on Friday this time, the High School 

Literary Society was compelled at its last 

meet.ing to adjourn for three weeks. 

-The Omaha Literary and Debating 

Society is the name of a new organization. 

The meetings are held in the rooms of the 

Great Western Business College. 

Mr. W. H. Frost, the gentlemanly clerk 

in R. & J. Wilbur's bookstore, will receive 

subscriptions for this paper and receipt for 

the same in our name. 

-Lowe, the voor Indian, whose untu

tored mind sees God in the universe and 

hears him in the wind, has been elected 

Secretary of the Omaha D ebating Society. 

-Fisher & Co. is the name of a new 

Real Estate Agency just started in this city, 

with office on 2d floor, Odd Fellow's Block. 

The firm proposes by honest dealing and 

indefatigable exertion, to establish a first 

class agency; see adv't in another column. 

-The Westminster Monthly does not 

contain anything at its head that would 

indicate the place it is published at and 

were it not for the advertisements we would 

not know whether it was published in the 

United States or China. Put the name of 

your town at the head of your paper. 

-Fine Perfumery in Fancy Boxes at A. 

CRUICKSHANK & CO's. 

-Prof. Thompson of the St. Louis 

University was in this City recently and 

while here made a proposition to donate a 

collection of about two thousand mineral

ogical specimens to the High School if the 

Board of Education whished to procure a 

suitable cabinet for them and accept them. 

-A new Dramatic Association has been 

formed by several mfmbers of the High 

School D ebating Society, and a first class 

drama is now in course of preparation with 

a view of presenting it at an entertainment 

which will be given by that society in about 

three months. 

-The New Year's juvenile party of 

the Omaha Dancing School, under the 

charge of Professor Antoine Duval, takes 

place at the Grand Central, on Monday 

the 28th of D ecember. The children's 

dance commences at eight o'clock, and 

will last till about half past ten, when 

they will give way to the older folks. 

-We call attention to R. Tizard's adver

tisement in another column. Mr. T. is well 

known to the Omaha public as an enter

prising and successful merchant. His stock, 

includes any thing in the way of fancy 

goods, fruits, confectionery, &c. Subscrip

tions and advertisements left with him for 

the "High School" will receive prompt 

attention. 

-We are getting up a club list with other 

journalE', and would request any of our ex

changes who wish to be represented, to 

send us the lowest cash price that they will 

turnish paper, postage prepaid. We will 

furnish Harper's Weekly ($4.00 per year) 

and the High School, both post paid, one 

year for $4.25. 

-A. CRUICKSHANK & Co. offer !'Ipecial 

inducemente in Hem Stitch, Embroidered, 

Motto and Lace Handkerchiefs. 

-Mr. J. F. Sweesey will hereafter have 

charge of the livery establishment on 15th 

and Dodge street of which he is part owner 

and chief manager. Frank is the right 

kind of a boy to make a success of the 

undertaking, and we advice all our young 

friends who may need a handsome turnont 

to call on the new firm of J. F. Sweesey 

& Co. 

-Mr. Geo. W. Mitchell, a young gentle

man quite well known in this city, has open

ed an intelligence office on the second floor 

of Odd F ellows' building. Mr. Mitchell is 

an energitic and agreeable young man and 

will, without doubt, meet success. 

-The Oollege Cou1'ant of New Haven, 

Conn., will hereafter be known as tIre 

New England Joumal of Education of 

Boston, with which it will he merged at the 

close of this year. The price of the jour

Ral will be $3.00 per year, and we can as

sure all lowers of highly refi ned li terature 

that the journal will please them. 

-The New York Observer on e of the 

first-class journals of the day is both in

structive and entertaining at the same time. 

Keeps a general record of all the prom

inent writers ot the day, and is just the 

paper to be in the house of every literary 

man in the State. Published at 37 Park 

Row, New York, by J. J. Prime & Co. 

Price $3.00 per year. 

-The Secretary's book, conlaining the 

original constitution, also the minutes of 

the. High School Literary and D ebating 

Society during its first year's existence, was 

loaned to the Saratoga 'Literary Society last 

summer, and since that time has not been 

seen, and now cannot he found. Anyone 

knowing its whereabouts will please leave 

word with the editor of this paper or th e 

Secretary of the High School Literary So

ciety. 

-Mr. Jno. N. Morrell is now the sole 

proprietor of the oid established soap man

ufactory, formerly known as. Morrell & 

Ramsey's, he having purchased the interest 

of Mr. Ramsey. Mr. Morrell will continue 

the business, and from the fact that he has 

been connected with the firm from its com

mencement, we can safely assert that the 

high reputation heretofore enjoyed by t.his 

house will be fully maintained. 

-When we see two lenghty articles, oc

cupying more than a column in answer to 

one of our six line locals, we conclude that 

somebody must have beeu hit. The editor 

of the New Deal is indignant because we 

suggested, t,hat he hire a cheap boy to write 

up something intelligible for his paper. 

He says that if anything ungrammatical 

appears, it is put there for some purpose, 

"but though he is (way up' in that line, 

and intends, when eonvenient, to make a 

grammer or two (way ahead' of anything 

of this sort so far." He prevericates 

when he says, that he would not 

notice such a miniatare concern as the 

HIGH SCHOOL, which, by the way, lS 

four times the size of the New Deal, and 

then proceeds to extinguish us with two 

lenghty articles, either of which would not 

pass for a second rate essay of a sixth grade 

student. 

• •• 
PERSONAL. 

-Fred. Wilson of Lincoln is expected 

up here about New Year. 

-Placidus Ord of the prep. class will be 

in Michigan during the holidays. 

-Miss Carrie McNamara of Brownell 

Hall has gone to Nebraska City to spend 

the holidays. 

-Miss Lucia Blair and Miss Hattie 

Slaughter have resigned their positions as 

teachers in the Central School . 

-Misses Clara Rustin and Blanche 

Deul have gone on a pleasure trip to 

Chicago to be absent about a week. 

-Miss Selma Balcombe, now a Madison 

county schoolmam, lS spending holiday 

vacation at her home in this city. 

-Miss Libbie Poppleton of Vassar col

lege, Poughkipsie, N. Y., has returned to 

spend the holidays at her home in this city. 

-Miss Fannie Arnold ot this city recent

ly entered Brownell Hall, with the inten

tion of completing a thorough coarse. 

-We had the pleasm e of meetfng the 

other day Mr. J. T. Garitt, formerly an 

Omaha boy, but now editor of the North 

Platte Ent e rpri..~ e at North Platte, Neb. 

-Walter Wilkins, the celebrated Basso 

Profundo of the Arion Quartette is now 

a conductor in the employ of the Pullman 

Palace Car Co. 

-Charley Bunce who has been down in 

Connect·icl>tt for the last six months, has 

iust returned to t h ~ city. , We undel'stand 

that Charley -will soo.n resume publication 

o.f the (( Jok e",.,'~ 

-Me. Chas. Campbell, a form er student 

in the High School, is now R full-fledged 

druggist, he having established himself in 

that business in the northern part of the 

city. 

MORGAN & GALLAGHER, 

fVHOLESALE GROCER~ 

AND 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 

Dealers in Provision ~; Liquors, &c., 

205 FARNHAM ST. OMAHA, NEB. 

HOUSTON & GARRISON, 

:Dealel'sljln 

DRY GOODS, 

CARPETS, HOSIERY, NOTIONS &c. · 

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST. 

ECLECTXC 

EDUCATIONAL SERIES 

McGufFey's Speller 
McGufFey's Readers 
Ray's Arithmetics 
White's Arithmetics 
Harvey's Grammars 
Eclectic Geographies 
Eclectic Penmo.]Jship 
Venable's History 

Send f OI' Calalogue of I"tue a,.d o/"el' Tezl-Bookl. 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO. 
CINCINNATI NEW YORK. 

527 Farnham St., NOW READY, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

MISS D. C. SENTER, 
1 Successor to MRS. C. WOOD, 

FASHIONABLE MILLINER, 

236 Douglas otreet, 

01l{AHA, NEB, 

BROOKLYN MARKET, 

AUG. AUST, 

Thirteenth and Jackson Streets, Omaha, Neb. 

PACKING ESTABLISHMENT, 
And Manufacturer of all kinds of 

GE RMAN SAUSAGES. 

c. F. CATLIN, 

SOHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY, 

WALL PAPER, 

223 Douglas Street, Caldwell Block. 

COWPERTHW AIT & CO'S 

Educational Series. 

WARREN'S GEOGRAPHIES. 

New Primary Geography, - - Retail Price, 
New Common School Geography, - - -

75 
1.88 
1.88 

By the Author of Norton's Natural Philosophy. 

THE ELEMENTS OF PHYSICS. 

Fer Academies and Common Schools. By 
SIDNEY A. NORTON, A. M. 286 pp. Sample 
Copy by mail, postpaid, for examination with a 
view to introduction into schools, 84 cents. Sup
plies for first introduotion into schools, 84 cents 
per copy. 

The object of this book is not merely to give a 
systematic an d symmetrical epitome of the Sci 
ence but so to present each topic that the pupil 
shall receive, from the first, clear, accurate and 
scientific ideas. 

WILSON, HINKLE & Co., Publishers. 

Cincinnati and New York. 

NOW READY, 

KEY TO SCHUYLER'S COMPLETE 

ALGEBRA. $1.25. 

WILSON, HINKLE & Co., Publishers, 

Cincinnati and New York. 

NOW READY, 

ELECTIC COPY-BOOK COVERS. 

Twenty Cents per dozen for first introduction 
into schools. 

Wn.SON, HINKLE & Co.., Publishers, 

Cincinnati and New York. 

(( If there has been an educational need in 
New PhysicIII Geography, - - -
Brief Course in Geography, - - - 1.50 America m01'e pressing than another, it haa 

GREENE'S GRAMMARS. 

New Introduclion to English Grammar, 
New Eogli~h Grammar, - -
New AnalYl1is of Engli~h L!inguage, -

HAGAR'S MATHEMATICS. 

Primary Lessons in Numbers, - -
Elementary Arithmetic, - -
Common School Arithmetic, --
Elementary Algebra, - - - -
Elementary Geometry, - - -

FOR TEACHERS. 

Dictation Problems and Reviews in Writ-
ten Arithmetic, ~ - ~ -

Key to HlIgar'sCommon School Arithmetic 
Key to Hagar's Elemen tary Algebra, 

MONROE'S READERS 

SPELLERS. 

First Reader, 
tiecond Reader, 
Third Reader, 
Fourth Reader, 
Fifth Reader, - -
Sixth Reader, - -
First Steps in Spelling, 
Complete Spelling Book, 

HISTORIES. 

AND 

Goodrich's Child's History of the United 
SLates, - - - - - -

Berard's School History of the United 
State~, - - - - - -

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Apgars' New Geographical Drawing Book, 
Apgars' Map Drawing Paper, - -
The Geographical Question Book, -
Mon roe's Manual of Physical and Vocal 

Training, - - - - -
Royse's Mnuufllof American Literature, 
Leach's Complete Spelling Book, -

been the want oj a text-book of convenient 

size and scope, upon the subject of Morals 
.56 

U)5 and Manners. Gow's Manual should be 
1.20 

in every school in the land: and if the teach 

ers were compelled to devote one-tenth of-the 

.30 usual school session to the subject, the nation 

l:gg would be saved a hundred times the 'Value 

t~~ thereof in the decrease of crime and punish 

ment. I shall recommend its use in all our 

l,i0 schools." I SAAC H. BROWN, . County Com 

1.00 missioner Public Schools, Jefferson County 1.25 

30 
50 
70 

.84 
1.25 
1.50 

25 
35 

56 

1 20 

75 

Mo. 

A single sample copy of Gow's GOOD MORALS 
AND GENTLE MANNERS will be sent POST-P.AID to 
any school Officer or Teacher, for examinati~n 
with a vitlw to introduction into schools, at the 
introduction price, 94 cents. 

IMPORTANT NEW PUBLICATIONS 
THALHEIMER'S MEDI1EV AL AND MOD 

REN HISTORY. 

THALHEIMER'S ANCIENT HISTORY, 

VENABLE'S AMATEUR ACTOR, 

VENABLE'S SCHOOL STAGE, 

DUFFET'S FRENCH METHOD, 

25 HAlLMAN'S LECTUREH ON THE HISTORY 
32 OF PEDAGOGY, 

1.00 
1.75 

32 

HAlLMAN'S KINDERGARTEN CULTURE, 

ANDREW'S MANUAL OF THE CONiTITU 
TION, 

ETC., ETC., ETC. 
SllosIIIIOII COlllos (oxcept KO YR) sOllt on recolpt ot the 

ono·halt of Rotall Price. 

TEACHERS AND SCHOOL OFFICERS Illu.t examine 
these New Books, if they wish to keep up wHh tho times, and 
with the improve,l methods of Instruction which now prevail 
in tho best schools. 

Correspondence enrne"t1y solicited I\nd Informl\tion In 
regard to Teachers' unmeSt proposed changes in 'r ext-Books, 
etc., glnuly received, Adurc"s, 

co WP ERT HW .f1IT ~ CO., 
Educational Publishers, 

628 o.nd 630 Chestnllt Street, PhlladelpWa. 

F. S. BELDEN, Western Agent, 

25 Wushlugton Stree~, Chicago. 

Send for DescriDtive Circulars and Price List. 

Liberal Terms on Sample Copies and Sup 

plies for Int1·oduction. 

WILSON, HINKLE & CO., PUBLISHERS, 

Cincinnati and New York. 
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l' RICH FARMING LANDS, 

-A youthful P ennsy vama granger • Dealers In POETRY. 
about to be cha ti ed by his father the 

h FOR SALE VERY CHEAP. Clothl'ng and Gents' Furnishing Goods, other day, called upon his grandfat er to 
THE SOPHOMORE'S DREAM. 

BY S. C. 
protect him from the middle-man. 221, 22::1 Farnha:n St., cor. 13th St., 

-A schoolmaster was flogging a pupil. THE BEST INVESTMENT ! 
The Sophomore lay bim d()wn on his couch, 

But it WIIS not a couch of down j 

And be drew up the blanKet over his head 

To shut out the cold world's frown j 

For visions of tomorrow's woe 
Came up before his eves,-
Of stern professors nil in a row 
Asking him que tions he didn't know, 
Of a thousand things that bothered him so 

That he filled tAe nir with sighs. 

The Sophomore, he covered his head 
But he could not cover his brain j 

And through it kept dancing plane theorems 

That were any thing but plain. 
And horrible nine-j0inted words 
Kept ringing in his ears. 

The harder he £loO'ged the more the boy 
'" . ~ ?" laughed. (C What are you laughmg 101' 

inquired the master. (C Because you are 

licking the wrong boy," was the reply. 

-The question (C what is stronger than 

a mother's love" has been triumphantly 

answered by one of the youths of our city, 

who testifies, that on several occasions he 

has known his mother's arm to be much 

stronger. 

No Fr,UCTUATIONS! 

ALWAYS IMPROVING IN VALUE I 

The weallh of the' country Is mad ij by tbe advance in Real 
Estate. 

NOW IS THE TIME I 

Millions of acres of tbe fin pst Land. on tke ContilJ.e~tllu 
Eastern Nebraskn, now (or sale-many. of them never ~ ore 
In market- at prices tbat defy competItIon. 

FIVE AND TEN YEA.RS CREDIT GIVEN 

O){AHA, NEB. 

J
OHN MORELL, 

SUCCE'S30r to MORELL & RA i'vISEY, 

MBnfncturer of tbe ~ e l o brated Brand., 

I X L and OLIVE Soap.fl. GRAN D ENTRAL HOTEL, 
OMAITA. 

I X L Soap Manufactory Omaha, N eb. 

W:l.1. STEPHENS. W. P . WILCOX. 

STEPHENS & WILCOX, 

Dealer. In 

Pre-el1l nenUy tho lending IIotl'l of Nebra.ka. 

GEO. THRALL, Prop. 

UNITED STATES DEPO ITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha. 
Copltnl Paid up, ............. ........ ....... . .. . ..... . ......... .......... 8200,000 
Undivided Protit s, Including Premium. on Bonds... .. 100,000 
Average DeposUs ove1 ......... ........................ ............ ..... 1,000 ,000 

The names of beasts and names of birds 

Came thundering on in flocks and herds, 
In a way that turned his blood to curda 
And bathed his cheeks in tears. 

-A little girl was told to spell ferment, 

and give the meaning, with a sentence in 

which it was used . The following was 

literally her answer: IC F-e-r-m-e-n-t, a 

verb, signifying to work; I love to ferment WITH INTEREST AT ::5IX PER CENT. STAPLE AND FANOY DRY GOODS, 

EDW ARD CREIG ElTON? Frcsident. 
HER)\4AN KO NTZE, H ce Pr ... ident. 
Al'G U. 'TUS KOUNTZE. Cashier, 
H. W. YATES. A · t . C. h1ff. 
A. J. POPPLETON, AttorJley. 

The Sophomore, he groaned aloud, 
And swore in Lati n IIlld Dutch j 
He limbered his tongue with verbs of Greek, 

But that did not help him much. 
He tossed about on his tumbled bed, 
And prayed for the morning light j 
But thinking of light to philosophy led, 
And philosophy on into chemistry sped, 
And chemistry into a thousand thinl!:~ spread, 
Till he thanked his stars ;twas night. 

His pillow grew hard, and he thought of rockR 

And geological thin~ s . 

His pillow grew cold, and he thought of fish 

And their DRmes in endless strings j 
Then he thought of childhood's careless days 

And lifted his voice lind wept. 
He thought of the joyous care-free lays 
He had sung when he joined in youthful plays, 
E're he had sought out wisdom's ways. 
And at last the ilophomore slept. 

The sophomore slept, but alas: in his dreams 

The fiends pursued him still. 
He dreamed in Latin and Greek, and such, 
And he studied against his will. 
Tben came and stood beside his bed,
The ancient Cicero j 
He'd an Anygdaloid for a head 
And a Palaetherium by him was led j 
In a voice like the roaring thunder he said: 
"Ieh bin-Ego sum-Oh, you know." 

Tbe Sophomore said,'igrown bold in his dream, 
• W 0 bist Du? You jolly old sage, 

Sal ue I magnus homo,-you look like a brick 
Of the carboniferous age." 
Then Cicero crammed down his throat 
A Latin grammar or two, 
Then followed a lexicon big as a boat, 
Then every book that he ever wrote ; 
And he shrieked, Illl he put down the last foot-note, 

"Vale, you blockhead, you." 

Then the Sophomore heard the whirring of wings 
Aud the sound ofa mighty throng j 

in the garden ." 

-A IC Big Injin " strayed away from his 

camp and got lost. Inquiring the way back 

he was asked if be w as lost. (C No," said 

he disdainfully, IC Indian no lost; wigwam 

lost I" Striking his breast he exclaimed, 

(C Indian here !" 

_IC I say Sambo, can you answer dis con

underfum? Suppose I gib you a bottle of 

whiskey corked-shut wid a. cork-how 

would you get de whiskey out widout pull

ing' de cork or breakin de bottle?" "I gibs 

dat up." "Why, push de cork in-yah! 

yah!" 

-We are informed th:lt Clara Louise 

Kellogg in pass ing through one of our 

midland villages was approached by an 

ignorant and enterprising manager whQ 

inquired her terms for one night of song. 

She replied, seven hundred dollars. 

We understand that the man who gvt 

this answer, receives a very humane treat

ment in an insane 3sylum to which he was 

immediately conveyed. 

-CONVERSATION WITH A CONVICT.

The H elena, Montana, Hm'ald gives the 

follo 'wing dialogue between a sy mpathetic 

visitor and an inmate of the territorial 

prison : 

Visitor (after having asked all the other 

convicts regarding misdeeds and punish

ments inflicted). Well, Coli ins, what are 

you in for? 

Collins. Because I can't get onto 

V, I mean of what were you convicted? 

C. Frying ice! 

V. Don't the warden ever take your 

The Land Grant Bonds of the Company tak~n at par {or 
Lauds. Tiley can nOlv ve purchased at a large dIscount. . 

Full parlicllll\r~ gi.'e ll , ll .}W G lliJa witlt now Maps nlaiJod 
free by addressing 

O. F. DAVIS, 

L.nd Commissioner U. P. R. R. 

0:\1AHA, NEll 

FRANK J. RAMGE, 

DRAPER AND TAILOR, 

Keeps a full assortment of Imported Woolens for Genlle
men's use. Wedding Outfits a specialty. 

232 FARNHAM STREET. 

R & J, WILBUR, 

BOOKS AND STATIONERY, 

Wbole.ale and Retail. 

FOURTEENTH STREET, ~O , \lrAHA, _NEB. 

General Agen t3 for all 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

CHARLES SHIVERICK, 

FURNITURE, 

BEDDING, 

MIRRORS, 

And everythIng pertaining to tbe 

And the birds of the air and the fish of the sea 
Came singing and squeaking along. irons off? FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING TRADE, 

C. No; he's afraid I'll take cold if he An Ichthyosyrus came sailing in 
And smiled in an open way. 

The sophomore felt his heart beat like a flail j 

"Quid quaereris?" he said as his cbeek turlied pale j 
Then the ichthyosyrus wagged his tail 
And answered him-"nix fur stahy." 

Then a pert pterodactyl came buzzing along 
Orying "villain, we have got you at last; 

You have cut off our heads and torn out our hearts. 
But the days of your glory are past." 

Then Curti us cried out like II nice from the tomb, 
c. MEra opera non amat-bah I" 

" Dissect him at once," cried a cat from the gloom, 
The trembling Sophomore felt 'twas his doom. 
It Dissect him," cried every voice in the room 
.A.nd Goethe and Schiller said It yah." 

Then into the room came II terrible throng, 
With bodies and names most tremeadously long j 
There were invertebrata and pachydermata, 
And i'aia,Clanata. and cuttie fi sh too, 
Thers were fierce natlltores, 

does. 

V. How long were you sentenced for? 

C. Ninety-nine days only. 

V. (sympathetically) Ah! ninety-nine 

days! Why, your sentence will soon ex

pire, and you'll be free again, wout you? 

C. Well, not so very soon, either. 

V, Why, how's that? Ninety days isn't 

long! 

C. (slightly closing left optic) Well, 

you see, boss-they're all Christmas days! 

B usiness D irectory, 

ATTORNEYS. 

Er F. SMYTHE, Odd Fellows' Block. 

203 Farnham Street, ~Omaba, Neb. 

P UNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

Dealers In 

GROCERIES, TEAS AND SPICES, 

212 FARNHAM:STREEl', 

UMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Established 1806. 

And viciou~ scancores, 

And a naga-tripudiens dreadful to view. 

CRACKER FACTORY. 

A. B, HUBERMAN & CO., 
McCLURE &S,\HTH, Harney St., betlVeen Elev-

enth and Twelfth. 
And tbey scream6d lind they squealed ana they 

howled and they r'lared, 

Aud they swam and they crawled and they ran 
and they soared, 

And they mixed Greek r.nd Latin and Dutch in 
one word. 

Then a chimpanzee stood with a knife in one paw, 
And a kangaroo held to his throat with a claw. 
A rhinoceros stood with one foot on hi8 head 

And a few lively rattlesnakes crawled round the 
bed. 

Then down came the knife with II terrible" thud " 
But it brought out his voice instead of his blood ' 
He fell out on the floor with a terrible screllm ' , 
He woke-and th us ended the Sopohmore's dream. 

••• 
OURSELVES. 

-The premium butter at our last county 

fair wa a goat's. 

-A man of the name of H Cobb" got 

corned the other night and a couple of 

thieves got hold of him and shelled him. 

-Chops, gracious heavens, and tomato 

sauce cost only 20 cts. extra at first class 

hotels. By all means call for them. 

-In the late raid made UpOll the color

ed children in the schools of New Orleans , 
s eve~'al white children were put o ut, being 

so dlrly as to be taken for "colored trash," 

GUNS AMJ) AMUNITION. 

D. C. SUTPHEN, 211 Farnham St. 

DENTIST. 

DB. A. S. BILLINGS, 234 Farnham St. 

DRY GOODS AND NO'l'IONS. 

TOOTLE &MAUL, 226 Farnham St. 

RETAIL DRY GOODS. 

W. M. BUSHMAN, 265 Douglas Street. 

JOB PRINT ER8. 

OMAHA. DAILY BEE, 138 Farnham Street, 
Ollicial Paper of ihe City, and best lldvertis. 
ing Medium in the State. 

MEAT MARKET. 

R. A. HARRI::;, 537 Fourteenth St. 

lJfERCHANT TAILOR. 

JEAN LIEIlERT, clothe~ made to ordor, 284 
Thirteen th St. 

PHYSICIAN 

DR. EMLEN LEWI:::;, Odd Fellows' Block. 

WHOLESALE GROCBRS. 

CLARK & FRENCH: cor. 11th lllld Farnham St. 

STOVES AND TIN WARS. 

WM. McFADDEN, 185 Faruham St. 

BOOKS AND STATIONaRY. 

J. U. FRUE HAUF & C(). , 125 FarnhalH St. 

IOWA GOAL COll'lPANY. 
-A new student in St L . L 

U
. . • OUIS aw Office, 515 Thirteenth Street, Omaha, GEO. C. 

DiverSity says, that the only satisfaction TOWLE, Agent. 

he has yet gained is to know that a man MEN'S AND BOY'S CLOTHING. 
can't marry his mother-in-law. 

A. POLACK, 238 Farnham Street, near 14th. 

J El vv- El L El R S , 

Cor. Thirteenth and D cuglas St8. 

. 
T AMES K. ISH, 

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST, 

241 FARNHAM l::iTREET, 

Retail Stores, corner Twelfth Rnd Douglas, nnd 

Niuth and Howard Streets. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 
IVhol<Mllle and Hetuil Dealers in 

MUSICAL MER CH ANDIS E, 

229 Farnham St., (Central Block.) 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

Large and select stock of Watches, Jewelry and Fallcy Goods 
constantly on hand. 

AMBITION A D CROWNS. 

Ambition is no cbeat, If laudlble the aim; 

If your escutcbeon Duro and bright, shows no stain. 

So always Ket your st'lDdard a3 higl! a. o'or you can, 

And II you cannot roach the goal, prove yOllr If a man; 

And If you \fisb 11 crOWIl to adorn your noble brow, 

GO to BUNCE, TilE H'\'TTEI~, be can do It now. 

Ho always hus the latest stylos, no mat'cr wbat I. said, 

And bellt. them ali In fitting hat. ulJOn the human head . 

On experience some lay .tress, and hope to w ill the day, 

Bunce Is a Broadway graduate, Ivhat moro call he sn y :? 

BUNCE, Champion Hatler, 255 DoulIlns:St. 

CARPETS, NOTIONS, 

INDIAN GOODS, ROBES AND FURB, 

239 Farnham i::!t ree t, Omahn. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

UNITE D STATES D EPOSI T ORY, 

OMAHA, NEDRASKA. 

Capital ................ ................. .. ................ ........... .. ...... .. ~200,GOO 
Surl'lus and Profits...................................................... 80,000 

EZRA MILLARD, President. 
J . H . MILLARD, Cashier. 
W. W ALLAUE. Ass' t. Vashier. 

COUTANT & PALMER, 

FIRE AND L1FE I.l.VSURANCE AGEXTS, 

612 Th lrtet:ntb trlct. , West . Id e. between D ugl •• aDd 
F.rnham, Omaba, Nebraska. 

S

AM' L BURNS, 
Importer and Dealer In 

Crockery, ChIna, Glass and Plated WarB, 
LOOKING-GL A. E. AND GAS FIXTURE. , 

13; Farubam treet, Central Block, Omaha, Neb. 

KecPli cOlls tnnlly on h a nd n large stock o f &:ho(11 FU."!i 
ture, suclo .. ·handeliers. Jj ,a<'k Cl S, L"mp!', Call Bells, Ii. Il · 

toons, Water Coolers, Iu k Land " etc. 
pY-etAr, PRI CES ASO TEn»s TO c u n OI.s . 

T
NO. S· JOHNSON & CO., 

. POR SALE, 
00 long time, from ono to ten l ears, 

G ROOE RS , 

260 Dodge .Street. 

20,000 ACRE OF L AND, 

Between Omaha and Columbus, on tbe Platte Valley . and 
adjacent to tbe Union Pacific Railroad. 

JOHN I. REDICK. 

ONLy FIRST,CLASS. RELIABLE GOODS DEWEY & STONE, 

Sold, and we_sell tbem at price. whicb 

CA .NNOT BE BEAT, 

A I assertions of otbers to the rontrary, notwithstanding. 

We are not Undersold in the City. 

The only proof of tbl. fact Is to 

GIVE US A TRIAL. 

JNO. S. JOHNSON &: Co., 

260 Dodge Street. 

A HURM, 
• realer In all kinds of 

BOOTS AN'D S:E3:0ES~ 

557 Sixteenth St., bet. Dodge St. and Capital Ave., 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Custom Work Made to Order. .Repairing neatly done. 

WM. GENTLEMAN. E. FEARON 

GENTLEMAN & FEARON, 

GEN ERAL GROCERS, 
Provision and Pt'oduoe Merohants, 

Cor. Dodge and Twelfth Streets, Omaha, Neb. 

A Choice Line of Teas always on hand. 

FURN1TUR E DEALERS, 

187, 189, and 191 Farnham Street, 

OMAHA. 

TAILOR 

~<1}/) -AND-

Farnham Street, 

~ /1' Clothier. 
Bet. 13tb and 14th Streets, o( ~ -R r 

O MAHA, NEBRASKA. 

SILKS! 

S
TEELE & JOHN ON, 

SILK, CJA HMERE, AND ALPACA SUITS 

FOR SALE AND MADE TO ORDER. 

p, M. FA L LON, 
263 Dodge, between 14th and 

m(AHA, NEBRASKA. 

G L. BOWERS, 
'1'. 

BUTCHER. 

15th S creet8, 

ALL KINDS OF FRE 'H and ALT MEATS 
Constantly on hand . 

Vegetables in t!Leir Sea8or~. 

No. 584 Cor. 10th aud Dodge treets. 

WHOLE ALE GROCER, 

536 and 53 Fourteenth t., impson's Block, 

OMAHA. 

D. M. STEELE, . R. JOHN ON, 
St. Josepb, Mo. Om .. ba. eb. 

.GEirSeud twoJThree: Oent Stamps for Ornament"l Penman hip and College Journal. 

.. 
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